INTRODUCTION
A nthropogenic em issions of carbon dioxide from the com bustion of fossil fuels have significantly increased atm ospheric C 0 2 concentrations durin g the last c e n tury, w hich, in turn, is ex pected to bring about climate chan g e togeth er w ith both p redictable an d unforeseen negative consequences for both hum ans and the en v i ronm ent. In o rder to red u ce th e th reat of global w arm ing, drastic reductions in carbon em issions, currently am ounting to -7.1 Gt C yr-1, are n eeded. A ccording to the so-called 'K aya' equation, the m agnitude of net carbon em issions to th e atm osphere (Net C) is a func tion of m ultiple driving forces (H uesem ann 2006) :
N et C = P (GDP/P) (E/GDP) (C/E)-S
(1) w h ere P is the size of th e h um an population, GDP/P is the p er capita gross dom estic product, often referred to as 'affluence', E/GDP is th e en erg y req u ired p er gross dom estic product, also called en erg y intensity, w hich is the inverse of en erg y efficiency, C/E is the carbon em itted p er unit en erg y gen erated , i.e. the carbon intensity of the fuel mix u sed to drive the economy, and S is the natural and induced rem oval of carbon as C 0 2 from the atm osphere, also referred to as carbon sequestration. In summary, the Kaya equation states that the size of total carbon em issions is the product of a nation's population, its per capita economic output, its en ergy utilization efficiency, and the carbon quality of the fuel used, m inus any carbon that is seq u estered in terrestrial biomass, geologic formations, or oceans. It is the objective of this p ap er to provide a broad com parative c o st-b e n efit analysis of all clim ate change m itigation technologies, including ocean fertilization, and also consider non-technological solutions to global w arm ing, such as curbing population grow th and tra n sitioning to a steady-state economy.
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Solar th e rm a l >10-fold in c re a se C u rre n t tech, Low to m e d D e se rt ecosystem s -som e R&D P hotovoltaics >10-fold in c re a se C u rre n t tech, Low to m e d N o n e or v e ry lim ited -som e R&D H ydroelectric N o fu rth e r in c re a se C u rre n t te c h Low A q u atic ecosystem s Public re sistan c e W ind p o w e r >10-fold in c re a se C u rre n t tech, Low to m e d N oise, b ird kills A esthetics, public som e R&D re sistan c e N u c lea r e n e rg y S everal-fold C u rre n t tech, Low to m e d Radioactivity, W aste proliferation in c re a se som e R&D c a tastro p h e aT h e q u a n tific a tio n of e x ac t costs or cost ra n g e s is difficult for th e follo w in g re aso n s: (1) for m a n y c u rre n tly e x istin g te c h n o lo g ie s (e.g. so lar pho to v o ltaics), costs a re e x p e c te d to d e c re a s e su b s ta n tia lly d u e to eco n o m ies of sc a le if th e y w e r e to b e w id e ly a d o p te d ; (2) for m itig a tio n stra te g ie s th a t e x h ib it so m e ty p e of sa tu ra tio n p h e n o m e n o n (e.g. p la n tin g tre e s on lim ite d lan d ), m a rg in a l costs in c re a s e as o p p o rtu n itie s for a p p ly in g th e m d e c re a se s; (3) for te c h n o lo g ie s th a t a re still in th e r e s e a rc h a n d d e v e lo p m e n t s ta g e (e.g. g eo lo g ical se q u e stra tio n , iro n fertilizatio n ), costs a re difficult to e stim a te b e c a u s e th e fin al sy ste m or e n d -p ro d u c t is n o t y e t k now n; (4) for te c h n o lo g ie s th a t tra n s fe r costs a n d risk s to fu tu re g e n e ra tio n s (e.g. n u c le a r e n erg y , g e o lo g ic al se q u e stra tio n ), p re s e n t-d a y cost e stim a te s m a y b e sig n ific a n tly u n d e re s tim a te d stage of developm ent, relative costs an d potential risks, is given in Table 1 . As indicated by Eq. (1), cli m ate chan g e m itigation technologies fall into 3 general categories: en erg y efficiency im provem ents, carbon sequestration an d carbon intensity reduction. W ithin each of these 3 g en eral categories, a num b er of differ ent technologies or m itigation approaches exist. For exam ple, en erg y efficiency im provem ents can further be classified as eith er supply-side or en d -u se efficiency im provem ents. Supply-side efficiency is defined as the ratio of useful en erg y output (e.g. work, heat, electric ity) to prim ary en erg y input (e.g. coal, oil, uranium , biomass) and is currently about 37 % at the global scale (Jochem 2000), but could in theory be further in creased ~2-fold (Jochem 1991). Further im provem ents are unlikely, given intrinsic therm odynam ic and p ra c tical constraints (Jochem 1991) . M ost increases in supply-side efficiency could be achieved w ith current technologies, m aking them relatively cost effective and risk free. E nd-use efficiency is defined as the ratio of economic output resulting from energy services (m easured as gross dom estic product, or GDP) to useful en erg y input and could, in certain specific cases, be in creased su b stantially, possibly by 1 order of m agnitude or more. For exam ple, com pared to traditional incandescent lights, the am ount of lighting service (lumens) p ro vided p er electric en erg y input has risen significantly w ith the use of light-em itting diodes (LEDs). Since con tin u ed research an d developm ent will be n e e d e d to further increase en d -u se efficiencies, relative costs are interm ediate, but risks are low or nonexistent.
D espite the fact that efficiency im provem ents are a risk-free solution to clim ate chan g e an d that m any could easily be im plem ented at no additional cost (Lovins & Lovins 1991) , th ere are a nu m b er of b a rri ers, such as absence of econom ic incentives, lack of consum er information, insufficient capital, slow te c h nology diffusion, an d g en eral cultural in ertia (H uese m ann 2006). However, the prim ary reason for not realizing theoretically achievable efficiencies are m arket im perfections that are created w h en the cost of energ y is k ept artificially low by subsidies or by externalizing environm ental an d national security costs, th ereb y encouraging w asteful en erg y use by consum ers an d providing no incentives for energy conservation via efficiency m easures (Sioshansi 1991 , Jochem 2000 . Finally, it is im portant to note that energ y efficiency im provem ents alone will not reduce total en erg y use an d carbon em issions if th e size of the global econom y continues to grow (see also H u e sem ann 2006, H uesem ann & H u esem ann 2008).
C arbon sequestration involves eith er the capture and secure storage of pow er plant C 0 2 em issions in geologic form ations or d eep oceans, or the rem oval of C 0 2 from th e atm osphere by terrestrial or m arine p h o tosynthesis an d the subsequent, long-term storage of the carbon-rich biom ass (US DOE 1999). Terrestrial carbon sequestration consists of th e photosynthetic fix ation of atm ospheric C 0 2 by plants (e.g. trees, crops, grasses, etc.) an d th e long-term accum ulation and stor age of both standing an d below -ground biom ass. Rates of terrestrial carbon sequestration can be in creased by reforestation and afforestation, and by im plem enting alternative soil m anag em en t practices, such as no-till agriculture to prom ote the form ation an d retention of soil organic m atter. The terrestrial biosphere currently stores approxim ately 2000 Gt C (ca. 600 Gt in plant biom ass an d 1400 Gt in soil hum us) (US DOE 1999) and this carbon pool could possibly be in creased by approxim ately 200 Gt C, to its pre-1750 size, via refor estation an d im proved farm ing practices (Scholes & Noble 2001) . T errestrial carbon sequestration can be carried out w ith cu rren t technology, is low in cost and carries few risks -in fact, it should result in a signifi cant im provem ent in previously d e g ra d e d ecosystems. The m ain challenge to im plem enting terrestrial carbon sequestration on a large scale is the ever-increasing and com peting dem and for food, fiber, and fuel wood by grow ing hum an populations.
G eological carbon sequestration involves the storage of C 0 2 in d eep und erg ro u n d reservoirs, such as dep leted oil and gas fields, unm ineable coal seams, and saline aquifers (US DOE 1999 , Bruant et al. 2002 . Prior to sequestration, the C 0 2 m ust first be separated from the flue gases of centralized fossil fuel-fired pow er plants and th en transported via pipeline to g e o logic reservoirs. The total w orld-w ide carbon storage capacity is estim ated to be tens to hundreds Gt C for coal seams, hundreds to 10 000 Gt C for saline aquifers, and several h u n d red Gt C for d ep leted oil an d gas fields (Herzog 2001 , Bruant et al. 2002 . The prim ary difficulty w ith geologic carbon sequestration is the potential leakage of C 0 2 from the reservoirs and su b sequent adverse effects to hum an health and the en v i ronm ent (Herzog 2001 , Bruant et al. 2002 , Wilson et al. 2003 . Thus, given that some leakage is unavoidablebecause it w ould be very difficult, if not im possible, to detect, m onitor and to control all potential C 0 2 escape routes -geologic carbon storage is not truly p erm a nent. Slow, chronic leakage could result in the dissolu tion of C 0 2 in shallow aquifers, causing the acidifica tion of groundw ater and undesirable changes in geochem istry (e.g. m obilization of toxic metals), w ater quality (e.g. leaching of nutrients), and ecosystem health (e.g. pH im pacts on organism s) (Bruant et al. 2002) . A su dden catastrophic release of large am ounts of C 0 2, as a result of either reservoir fracturing by ea rth q u ak es or pipeline failures, could result in the im m ediate d eath of both people and anim als, particu larly since C 0 2 is odorless, colorless, and tasteless, and thus is likely to escape detection (Bruant et al. 2002) . The US D epartm ent of E nergy is currently conducting a num ber of field pilot studies to evaluate the efficacy and safety of geologic carbon sequestration (US DOE 2007) . Because of the n e ed for gas separation, tra n s port, injection and long-term m onitoring, sequestration costs will likely be interm ediate to high.
Two different types of ocean carbon sequestration schem es have b ee n proposed: (1) the disposal of C 0 2 in mid-or deep oceans, and (2) the addition of fertiliz ers to stim ulate the grow th of phytoplankton, p art of the latter is expected to sink to the ocean floor and thus sequester C there. Proposed C 0 2 ocean disposal stra tegies include the release of dry ice cubes from a sta tionary ship, the introduction of liquid C 0 2 onto a seafloor depression form ing a 'd eep lake,' the release of C 0 2-enriched seaw ater at 500 to 1000 m depth, and the injection of liquid C 0 2 at 1000 to 1500 m depth from a stationary outlet or from a pipe tow ed by a m ov ing ship (Herzog et al. 1996 , Caulfield et al. 1997 , US DOE 1999 . The rationale for injecting C 0 2 into the oceans, w hich have a com bined storage capacity of several thou san d Gt C (Herzog 2001), is to accelerate the transfer of C 0 2 from the atm osphere to the deep ocean, a process w hich occurs naturally at an esti m ated rate of 2 Gt C yr% The m ain problem w ith C 0 2 ocean disposal is that the resulting seaw ater acidifica tion an d pollution w ith C 0 2 im purities such as NOx, O cean fertilization involves the addition of limiting m icronutrients, such as iron, to stim ulate the grow th of phytoplankton (US DOE 1999 , C hisholm et al. 2001 . W hile most of the additional photosynthetically fixed biom ass carbon will be recycled in the photic zone, a small fraction will sink to the ocean floor, w h ere it will becom e incorporated into d ee p -se a sedim ents, thereby prev en tin g its reen try into th e global carbon cycle for some time. A lthough th ere are significant scientific and technical problem s w ith quantifying the exact am ounts of carbon th at w ould be seq u estered in deepocean sedim ents (G nanadesikan et al. 2003 (G nanadesikan et al. , Buesseler et al. 2004 , it is estim ated that about 200 x 10® t C (i.e. ca. 3 % of curren t an n u al C 0 2 emissions) could be seq u estered p er y ear by fertilizing IO8 km 2, an area corresponding to th e size of the entire Southern O cean (Buesseler & Boyd 2003) . B ecause large-scale ocean fertilization w ould involve the m anipulation of im m ense expanses of ocean surface w aters, th ere are serious concerns about potential u n ex p ected negative consequences to m arine ecosystem s an d biogeochem i cal cycles. For exam ple, large-scale eutrophication could result in the d epletion of oxygen, lead in g to deep ocean anoxia, w hich, in turn, w ould shift th e microbial com m unity structure tow ards organism s th at produce m eth an e an d nitrous oxide, i.e. g reen h o u se gases with m uch h ig h er w arm ing potentials th an C 0 2 (US DOE 1999 , C hisholm et al. 2001 , G n an ad esik an et al. 2003 . In addition, it will be difficult to predict all secondary and h ig h er order effects of ocean fertilization on the ocean food w eb structure an d dynam ics, including changes in the biogeochem ical cycling of im portant elem ents, such as carbon, nitrogen, phosphorus, sili con and sulfur (US DOE 1999 , Boyd et al. 2007 ). D espite increasing interest by private com panies in selling carbon credits by fertilizing large expanses of ocean, the International M aritim e O rganization recently announced at their 2007 London Convention that, 'know ledge about the effectiveness and potential environm ental im pacts of ocean fertilization is cu r rently insufficient to justify large-scale operations.' (IMO 2007) .
In addition to efficiency im provem ents and carbon sequestration, a third clim ate m itigation approach is to reduce the carbon intensity of the en erg y mix1, w hich can be brought about by (1) decarbonization of fossil fuels, (2) increased use of ren ew ab le energy, and (3) g reater utilization of nuclear pow er (see Table 1 ). D ecarbonization of fossil fuels involves the generation of the carbon-free en ergy carrier hydrogen and C 0 2, the latter of w hich m ust be seq u estered in geologic for m ations or deep oceans, an approach that is neither inexpensive nor risk-free (see above). The increased use of renew able en ergy sources such as biomass, wind, photovoltaic, solar therm al, and hydroelectric en ergy is often seen as an easy and obvious solution to clim ate change but, as has b e en review ed in great detail elsew here (H uesem ann 2003, H uesem ann 2006) , there are likely to be significant environm ental im pacts if renew able energy generation w ere to be im plem ented on a large scale.
Biomass en ergy can be g en e ra ted in m any cases at relatively low cost using technologies that are already available or currently un d er developm ent. The m ain problem w ith biom ass en ergy is that large areas of p ro ductive land are required. Consider, for exam ple, that anthropogenic activities already appropriate 30 to 40% of the terrestrial prim ary productivity (i.e. photo synthetically fixed carbon) w orldw ide (Vitousek et al. 1986 , Rojstaczer et al. 2001 , indicating that two-fifths of the land's productive capacity is tightly controlled and m an ag ed for supplying food, fiber and energy. In the USA, total en ergy use (ca. 100 quads) is almost tw ice as large as the en ergy cap tu red by all vegetation (58 quads), about half of w hich (28 quads) is already h arvested as agricultural crops and forest products and therefore not available for en erg y production (H uese m ann 2006). For exam ple, if ethanol from corn w ere to be substituted for 100 % of the gasoline consum ption in the USA, all of the available USA cropland would have to be devoted to ethanol production, leaving no land for food production (Kheshgi et al. 2000) . Thus, increased biom ass en erg y production will lead to comn e r g y m ix is d e fin e d as th e p ro p o rtio n a l re la tio n s h ip b e tw e e n all u tiliz e d e n e rg y so u rc es petition for scarce agricultural land and will intensify ethical conflicts reg ard in g the use of crops for food v e r sus fuel. Indeed, in response to the rising dem and for corn-based ethanol, prices for corn an d other basic sta ples have already in creased significantly, placing the w orld's poorest people at serious risk of m alnutrition and starvation (Muller et al. 2008) . A possible solution to these problem s is to cultivate m icroalgal biom ass for biofuel conversion em ploying land and w ater r e sources not u sed for agriculture. Because of the high solar conversion efficiencies of m icroalgae, their culti vation has a 10-fold sm aller environm ental footprint th an agricultural biomass; how ever, significant r e search an d developm ent will be n e e d e d to m ake bio fuels from m icroalgae econom ically com petitive (H ue sem ann & B enem ann 2008). A ccording to a recent analysis by van H arm elen & O onk (2006) , approxi m ately 100 X 10® t C 0 2 (27 X 10® t C) could be rem oved annually by m icroalgae starting around 2020. If microalgal biofuels w ere to be p roduced at this scale for 50 yr, about 1.35 Gt C w ould be abated, w hich am ounts to approxim ately 5 % of the clim ate stabiliza tion w ed g e proposed by P acala & Socolow (2004) .
A nother extrem ely cost-effective w ay of providing ren ew ab le en erg y for space h eatin g an d hot w ater is through 'passive' solar en erg y cap tu re by buildings specifically d esig n ed for this purpose. Trem endous potential exists for capturing m ore solar en ergy by buildings w ith curren t technologies w ith no or m inimal environm ental im pacts. Solar en erg y can also more 'actively' be cap tu red by eith er solar therm al receivers consisting of com puter-controlled sun-tracking p a ra bolic m irrors that focus sunbeam s to g en erate steam for electric pow er g eneration or by photovoltaic cells that convert light into electricity. W hile some lim ited am ount of energy is already b ein g g en e ra ted w ith these active solar cap tu re technologies, m ore research and developm ent will be n e e d e d to m ake them eco nom ically com petitive. For significant fractions of the total en erg y d em an d to be supplied by these technolo gies, very larg e land areas (e.g. thousands of square miles) w ould have to be covered w ith these solar energ y cap tu re devices, w hich could potentially result in adverse environm ental im pacts (H uesem ann 2006). H ydroelectric dam s g en erate annually about 3 % of the USA's total en erg y dem and, but hydropow er g e n e ra tion is unlikely to be ex p an d ed becau se all suitable sites have already b e e n exploited an d th ere are increasing concerns about deleterious environm ental im pacts to aquatic species (H uesem ann 2006). Finally, large windm ills -if deployed by the millions -could also provide a fraction of carbon-free power. However, given that millions of ha w ould have to be covered w ith windm ills to provide ev en a small fraction of th e USA's electricity dem and, it is unlikely th at the public will tolerate huge w ind farms, given concerns about blade noise and aesthetics (H uesem ann 2006) .
In addition to renew able solar energy generation, carbon-free en ergy can also be produced in a re la tively cost-effective w ay by nuclear pow er plants using existing technologies. A lthough nuclear pow er cu r rently supplies about 6 % of en erg y in the form of elec tricity w orldw ide, further expansion of nuclear energy generation will be problem atic because of lim ited u ra nium reserves, w aste disposal and w eapons prolifera tion concerns associated w ith bre ed e r reactors, nuclear reactor safety, long-term storage of radioactive w astes, and intense public resistance against the construction of new nuclear pow er plants (H uesem ann 2006) .
Finally, a num ber of innovative 'g eo-engineering' or 'p lanetary en g ineering' approaches have b een p ro posed to counteract global w arm ing by reducing the quantity of sunlight reaching the earth surface. M ore commonly proposed geoengineering strategies in clude (1) the dispersal of sulphate aerosols and/or dust into the atm osphere, th ereb y effectively sim ulating volcanic eruptions that have historically b e en dem o n strated to cause 'global cooling,' (2) large-scale cloud seeding to increase cloud cover, and (3) the installation of a 2000 km diam eter space-m irror deflecting about 2% of earth -b o u n d solar radiation (Teller et al. 1997 , Hoffert et al. 2002 . A lthough these geoengineering technologies are presently only at the conceptual stage of developm ent, th ere is already considerable concern about potentially unknow n and even intrinsically unknow able negative long-term consequences of the large-scale m odification of planetary processes (Kintisch 2007).
INHERENT PROBLEMS OF COMPARATIVE COST-BENEFIT ANALYSIS
Based on the above cursory analysis of potential cli m ate change m itigation options (Table 1 ), it appears that the best approaches are those w hich can em ploy existing technologies, are low cost, and have m inim al risk, thereby being readily acceptable to the public. Using these selection criteria, efficiency im prove m ents, terrestrial carbon sequestration, passive solar, and a very cautious expansion of renew able solar en ergy sources such as biomass, active solar, and w ind pow er are probably some of the best choices for re d u c ing the risk of global clim ate change. However, because of the lim ited potential of these few options, it will be necessary to carry out a m ore rigorous com par ative c o st-b e n efit analysis (CBA) of all clim ate change m itigation approaches.
As show n in Fig. 1 , a com prehensive an d system atic CBA involves at least 9 different steps (Boardm an et . Recommend the alternatives with the largest net benefits Fig. 1 . P ro c e d u ra l ste p s in v o lv ed in p e rfo rm in g co m p re h en siv e a n d system atic c o s t-b e n e fit an aly ses (B oardm an et al. 1996) al. 1996). A lthough this step-w ise p ro ced u re ap p ears to be straightforw ard at first sight, m any difficult problem s arise as soon as one actually tries to carry out a particu lar com parative CBA. (1) It is difficult to determ in e w hose benefits an d costs should be cou n ted (Step 1). Should it be a selected group of p e o ple, all p eople p resen tly living, future generations, certain anim al species, all anim als, all plants, etc.? The answ er to th ese questions cannot be found by an objective analysis but d ep en d s on valu e judgm ents, thus g reatly in creasin g th e probability of v alue co n flicts am ong different stakeholders. (2) The cataloging of all p o tential im pacts an d th e selection of m e a su re m ent indicators (Step 3) is affected by th e b o undaries of the analysis. Should local or global, p re sen t or future im pacts be considered? In addition, m any im pacts m ay not be foreseeable. Similarly, the selec tion of m easu rem en t indicators d e p e n d s on our c u r ren t state of know ledge, w hich, b ecau se of its p e rp e t ual incom pleteness, could result in a situation in w hich th e most im portant im pacts w ould not be m e a surable. (3) E ven if all p o tential effects could be id e n tified an d m easu red , q u an titativ e prediction (Step 4), from th e p resen t into th e d istant future, is alm ost c e r tainly im possible given th e in h eren t lim itations of c u r ren t m echanistic, reductionist science (H uesem ann 2001) . (4) The m onetization of all costs an d benefits ( Step 5) is highly problem atic b ecause it is e x c ee d ingly difficult to assign a price for n o n -m arketed values such as the life of hum ans or anim al species. (5) The discounting of the future to obtain the presen t value (Step 6) is ethically questionable b ecause p o te n tial n egative consequences to future g enerations m ay be greatly underestim ated. (6) The entire process of CBA, w hich is b ased on utilitarian philosophy, is an attem pt to m axim ize overall benefits to society (Step 7) w hile at the sam e tim e ignoring issues of equity and justice, i.e. CBA is insensitive to the fact th at benefits m ay accrue to some individuals or groups at the expense of others.
Because of these in herent procedural uncertainties, it is intrinsically im possible to conduct a truly objec tive, com parative CBA of different clim ate chang e m it igation technologies. Instead, the most pow erful sta k e holders often define the problem and influence the procedure in such a w ay that the outcom e of the CBA will be biased tow ards a particular favored technology. Thus, the selection of the best clim ate change m itiga tion approaches is not just a technical exercise but a highly political process.
CURBING POPULATION GROWTH AND TRANSITIONING TO A STEADY-STATE ECONOM Y
A ccording to Eq. (1), net carbon em issions are af fected to a significant d eg re e by the size of the hum an population (P) and p er capita affluence (GDP/P), 2 fac tors that are rarely considered in the clim ate change m itigation debate. Several studies have show n that the projected population grow th betw een 1985 and 2100 accounts for m ore th an 33 % of the future grow th in C 0 2 em issions globally and close to 50 % in developing nations (Bongaarts 1992 , UNPC 1994 . If global fertility could be reduced by only 0.5 births p er w om an to achieve the U nited N ation's low variant population projection of 5.6 x IO9 (Gaffin 1998), the projected population w ould decrease by 18% in 2050 and by 46% in 2100, w hich could translate into sim ilar re d u c tions in en erg y d em and and greenhouse gas emissions (Gaffin & O 'N eill 1998) .
R especting hum an rights, global fertility could be easily and cost-effectively red u ced by (1) increasing the education of w om en, (2) offering financial in cen tives for small families and disincentives for large ones, (3) providing social security and universal health care in order to reduce d ep en d en ce on adult children, (4) m aking family planning services available, and (5) changing cultural norm s w ith reg a rd to ideal family size (H uesem ann 2006, H uesem ann & H uesem ann 2008) . C om pared to most clim ate change technologies discussed above (Table 1) , controlling population grow th is one of th e ch eap est m ethods to avoid future C 0 2 em issions. A ccording to the analysis of Birdsall (1994) , th e costs of red u cin g births th ro u g h family planning an d fem ale education are $US4 to SUSI 1 and SUS3 to SUS9 t-1 of carbon avoided, respectively, w hich is low er th an the US D epartm ent of Energy's am bitious goal of $10 p er ton of carbon seq u estered or avoided (US DOE 2007).
All other things being equal, th e size of the per capita GDP, com m only referred to as 'affluence' or 'm aterial stan d ard of living,' is directly related to the m agn itu d e of n et carbon em issions (see Eq. 1). A ccording to estim ates by th e Intergovernm ental Panel on Clim ate C hange (IPCC), th e size of the world econom y is ex p ected to increase 12-to 26-fold by 2100, and p er capita affluence 4-to 19-fold, d ep en d in g on scenario conditions (H uesem ann 2006) . This continu ing grow th in econom ic output an d m aterial affluence is likely to significantly lessen any gains in net carbon em ission reductions that will be m ade by the various technological m itigation approaches discussed above (see Table 1 ). Thus, unless th ere is a conscious effort to transition from our curren t grow th-oriented econom y to a steady-state econom y in w hich m aterial affluence is m aintained at constant an d sustainable levels, it will be extrem ely difficult to reduce carbon em issions suffi ciently to achieve p erm an en t clim ate stabilization.
It could be arg u ed that it is practically and politically im possible to abolish our addiction to infinite economic grow th an d ever-rising m aterial affluence. That may be so. But it should be kept in m ind th at as soon as basic m aterial need s have b een satisfied, further increases in the m aterial stan d ard of living do not result in g re a te r h appiness (Lane 2001). For exam ple, although th e average incom e after taxes m ore than doubled in the USA from 1960 to 1990, th e fraction of people w ho consider them selves 'very h appy' r e m ained virtually constant at around 35% (Myers & D iener 1996) . The reasons for this paradox are that (1) hu m an desires are inherently insatiable, (2) relative rath er th an absolute incom e d eterm ines one's social position an d feeling of achievem ent, and (3) the pursuit of m aterialism deprives people of opportunities to en g ag e in social, cultural, an d spiritual activities that are know n to prom ote feelings of h appiness and w ell-being (H uesem ann & H u esem ann 2008) .
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